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Complete Unilateral Oculomotor Nerve Palsy with Pupillary Involvement  

as Manifestation of Cranial Based Meningioma 

 

Abstract 

Introduction : Oculomotor nerve palsy is an ocular pathology resulting from 

damage to third cranial nerve and might be complete or partial, with or without 

pupillary involvement. Involvement of the pupillary function might indicate 

presence of life-threatening condition. 

Purpose : This case report is aimed to dercribe the best approach to find the 

associated etiology of unilateral complete oculomotor nerve palsy with pupillary 

involvement 

Case Report : A 26-year-old man came with a chief complaint of drooping of the 

right eyelid since six days ago. Abnormal position and double vision of the eye was 

present in the past two weeks. Patient experienced headache, episodic migraine, 

nausea and pain around the eyeball. There was no history of trauma and systemic 

conditions. The visual acuity of both eyes were 1.0. The primary eye position was 

exotropia of 7 degree. Right ocular motility showed reduction of motion to superior 

and inferior, and medial with no pain on eye movement. Anterior segment of the 

right eye showed upper eyelid ptosis. Ocular motility and anterior segment of the 

left eye were within normal limit. Posterior segments of both eyes were within 

normal limits. CT of head and orbits showed a 30x30x15 mm solid mass suspected 

a cranial based meningioma around sella turcica, right parasellar, suprasellar and 

clivus. CT angiography were within normal limits.  

Conclusion : Deep historical anamnesis, complete ocular evaluation along with 

appropriate imaging examination is needed to find the etiological factor of 

oculomotor nerve palsy. 

Keywords :  oculomotor palsy, pupillary involvement, CT angiography. 

 

I. Introduction 

Oculomotor nerve palsy is an ocular pathology resulting from damage to third 

cranial nerve. The incidence of acquired oculomotor nerve palsy in patients aged 

older than 60 years old is 12.5 per 100.000 per year compared with 1.7 per 100.000 

per year for younger patients. Disorders that produce dysfunction of oculomotor 

nerve might be located anywhere from the ocular motor nuclei to the termination 

of the nerves in the extraocular muscles within the orbit. Oculomotor nerve palsy 

might be complete or partial with or without pupillary involvement. Complete 

oculomotor nerve palsy shows downward and outward deviation of the eye; 

complete ptosis; and inability to adduct, infraduct, or supraduct the eye. Partial 
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oculomotor nerve palsy presents with limitation of supraduction, infraduction, 

adduction.1-4 

Involvement of the pupillary function might indicate presence of life-threatening 

condition such as intracerebral aneurism. Other causes are low- flow carotid- 

cavernous sinus fistula, tumor, or other compressive lesions. Complete and holistic 

evaluation is essential in determining the origin of the disease in order to find the 

definitive treatement.1,2,5,6 This case report is aimed to dercribe the best approach 

to find the associated etiology of unilateral complete oculomotor nerve palsy with 

pupillary involvement.  

 

II. Case Report  

A 26-year-old man came to Neuro Ophthalmology Unit on 4th August 2020 with 

a chief complaint of drooping of the right eyelid since six days ago. Symptom was 

not relieved with rest nor worsen with sustained activity. Patient also complained 

abnormal position and double vision of the eye in the past two weeks ago. There 

was no blurred vision nor recurring red eyes. Patient experienced headache, 

episodic migraine, nausea and pain around the eyeball. There was no history of 

trauma, frequently chocking, shortness of breath, nor sudden muscle weakness. 

There was also no history of wearing glasses, surgery in both eyes, and routine 

consumption of certain drugs. Patient denied of history of hypertension and diabetes 

mellitus.  

 

 

Figure 1 Primary Position of the eye 

     General status was within normal limits with weight of 74 kg. Blood pressure 

was 110/80 mmHg. On ophthalmological examination, the visual acuity of the right 

eye was 1.0 and the left eye was 1.0. Intraocular pressures with a noncontact 
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tonometer (NCT) were 16 mmHg on the right eye and 14 mmHg on the left eye. 

The primary eye position was exotropia of 7 degree (Figure 1). Right ocular motility 

showed reduction of motion (-4) to superior and inferior, reduction of motion (-2) 

to medial with no pain on eye movement (Figure 2) Left ocular motility showed 

full range of motion with no pain on eye movement.  

 

 

Figure 2 Restriction in eye movement to superior, inferior and medial 

Anterior segment of the right eye showed upper eyelid ptosis. Margin Reflex 

Index 1 (MRD 1) was 0 mm, MRD 2 was 3 mm, and Inter Palpebral Fissure (IPF) 

was 3 mm. Anterior chamber was within normal limit. Pupil showed anisocoria 

with greater in bright light of the right eye (diameter 5 mm). The right eye was fixed 

and dilated with no reverse Relative Afferent Pupillary Defect (RAPD). There was 

no synechia and the lens was clear. Anterior examination of the left eye was within 

normal limit. Margin Reflex Index 1 (MRD 1) was 4 mm, MRD 2 was 6 mm, and 

Inter Palpebral Fissure (IPF) was 10 mm. Diameter of the pupil was 3 mm with 

normal light reflexes. The posterior segment showed normal optic disc with C/D 

ratio 0.3 – 0.4 on both eyes.  
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Figure 3 Humphry 24-2 visual field test of (a) left eye; (b) right eye 

The test for colour vision, amsler grid, and contrast sensitivity were within 

normal limits. Cogan eye lid twitch test, stare test, and the ice pack test were 

negative. There was also no orbicularis muscle weakness. Neurological 

examination of other cranial nerves was within normal limits. Motor function of 

both extremities were strong (+5). Patient underwent Humphry 24-2 visual fields 

test, Optical Coherence Tomography (OCT) of optic disc.  

 

   
 
Figure 4 Optical Coherence Tomography (OCT) of optic disc: (a) left eye; (b) right eye 
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Examination of Humphry 24-2 visual field test of the right eye showed 

peripheral visual field defect but with excessive high fixation loss (11/23) and 

normal visual field on the left eye (Figure 3). OCT of the optic discs were within 

normal limits (Figure 4). Patient was diagnosed with complete oculomotor nerve 

palsy OD with pupillary involvement due to suspect aneurism with space occupying 

lesion and ocular myasthenia gravis as its differential diagnosis. Coherence 

Tomography (CT) scan of head and orbit was ordered along with CT Angiography.  

 

   

  

Figure 5 CT of Head – Orbits(a-b) and CT angiography (c-d) 

CT of head and orbits showed a 30x30x15 mm solid mass, enhanced with 

contrast, around sella turcica, right parasellar, suprasellar and clivus which destruct 

the bone structure and surround the right posterior communicans artery. CT 

angiography were within normal limits. The results suspected a cranial based 

meningioma, more dominantly on the right side, pressing right cavernous sinus and 

surrounding right internal carotid artery to the lateral side which then destructing 

the bone structure, extending along to sphenoid sinus and cisterna pontin. No 
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abnormalities, including stenosis and aneurism were found on carotid and 

vertebrobasilar system (Figure 5). Patient was diagnosed with complete oculomotor 

nerve palsy OD with pupillary involvement due to space occupying lesion due to 

suspected meningioma. Patient were treated with citicoline 1x1000 mg orally and 

referred to neurosurgeon.  

 

III. Discussion 

Oculomotor nerve palsy is an ocular pathology resulting from damage to third 

cranial nerve. Disorders that produce dysfunction of oculomotor nerve might cause 

both somatic extraocular muscle or autonomic pupillary sphincter and ciliary 

muscle dysfunction. CN III nucleus is located dorsally within the midbrain. The 

fascicles of CN III pass the red nucleus, substantia nigra, and corticospinal tract. It 

exits the cerebral peduncle and enter the subarachnoid space. It passes between 

Superior Cerebral Artery (SCA) and Posterior Cerebral Artery (PCA), lateral to 

Posterior Communicating Artery (PCoA). The pupillary fibres are found on the 

dorsomedial surface of the nerve, making them vulnerable to compression. At the 

back edge of dura of the clivus and cavernous sinus, the nerves enter Dural canal 

then separates into two division, superior and inferior. Both runs through the 

superior orbital fissure within annulus of Zinn. The superior division innervates the 

superior rectus and levator palpebrae superioris muscle. The inferior division 

supply parasympathetic fibres and innervates medial rectus, inferior oblique, and 

inferior rectus muscle. Disorders may be located anywhere from the ocular motor 

nuclei to the termination of the nerves in the extraocular muscles within the 

orbit.1,2,7,5 

Lesions on oculomotor nucleus are uncommon and produce bilateral defects in 

ocular motility eyelid position, or both. Lesion on fascicular oculomotor nerve 

produce both complete and incomplete palsies and difficult to differentiate 

clinically from lesions outside brainstem.  Most lesion on fascicle may be isolated 

or associated with other neurologic manifestations which has characteristic 

syndromes.1,2,5,8,9 In this case, unilateral defect was found with no other neurologic 

manifestation or other cranial nerves involvements. From these findings, we might 
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assume that the lesion was not found on the nucleus nor the fasciculus of 

oculomotor nerve palsy. 

Lesion in the subarachnoid space may produce complete or partial palsy with 

or without pupillary involvement. Complete oculomotor nerve palsy shows 

downward and outward deviation of the eye; complete ptosis; and inability to 

adduct, infraduct, or supraduct the eye. On the other hand, partial oculomotor nerve 

palsy presents with limitation of supraduction, infraduction, adduction. The pupil 

might be or might not be involved in both abnormalities.1,2,5,8,9 This patient was 

presented with right ocular motility showed reduction of motion (-4) to superior 

and inferior, reduction of motion (-2) to medial with no pain on eye movement. 

Ptosis was also found on the right eye. These indicates complete involvement of 

oculomotor nerve palsy.   

Pupillary dysfunction with oculomotor nerve palsy result from 

parasympathetic input. The pupillary pathway starts in the mesencephalon with the 

visceral oculomotor nuclei, along to the oculomotor nerve to the ciliary ganglion 

and reaches the iris sphincter through short ciliary nerves. Lesion along this 

pupillary pathway might produce complete paralysis of pupillary constriction thus 

results in mid-dilated pupil that responds poorly to light. This combination of 

iridoplegia and cyclopegia, or often called internal ophthalmoplegia.1,2,5,10 Pupillary 

involvement was also found in this patient. Patient was presented with was fixed 

and dilated right pupil with no reverse RAPD. This is a strong indication that the 

parasympathetic pathway was affected.  

Several etiology might contributes to the pupillary involvement of oculomotor 

nerve palsy. One of the most life-threatening cause is Aneurism that arise at the 

junction of posterior communicating artery (PCoA) and Internal Carotid Artery 

(ICA). Aneurism are adjacent to oculomotor nerve and might produce oculomotor 

nerve palsy as the initial manifestation of aneurismal expansion of rupture. 

Although other origins such as low- flow carotid- cavernous sinus fistula, tumor, 

and other compressive lesions might also contribute to pupillary involvement, until 

proven otherwise, nontraumatic oculomotor nerve palsy with pupillary involvement 

must be worked up secondary to an aneurism.1,2,5,6,11-13 Behalves on this reason, this 
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patient was firstly diagnosed with complete oculomotor nerve palsy OD with 

pupillary involvement due to suspect aneurism. Oculomotor nerve palsy with 

pupillary involvement is one of a neuro-ophthalmology emergency. Thus, complete 

and immediate work up is needed. 

Complete oculomotor nerve palsy with pupillary involvement has the highest 

risk of compressive lesion as its etiology thus best assessed through magnetic 

resonance imaging (MRI)/ magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) or computed 

tomography angiography (CTA). If normal result was found, further examination 

needs to be done through catheter angiography (Figure 6). Both MRA and CTA 

might reliably detect small as 3 mm aneurism. However, between these two 

modalities, CTA is faster and provide images with slightly greater resolution. 

Catheter angiography is mostly used to confirm the diagnosis and definitive 

treatment of aneurism, but it is rarely used as diagnostic tool alone.1-3,11  

 

Figure 6 Diagnostic evaluation of oculomotor nerve palsy 

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and magnetic resonance angiography 

(MRA) might show better details of images but computed tomography (CT) and 

computed tomography angiography (CTA) gives faster results. Due to this reason, 

Computed Tomography of head and orbit along with CTA were ordered for this 
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patient. Result showed that a suspected cranial base meningioma was found around 

sella turcica, right parasellar, suprasellar and clivus pressing right cavernous sinus 

that surround right internal carotid artery then destruct the bone structure and extend 

along to sphenoid sinus and cisterna pontin. No abnormalities, including stenosis 

and aneurism were found on carotid and vertebrobasilar system. Patient is then 

diagnosed with complete oculomotor nerve palsy OD with pupillary involvement 

due to space occupying lesion due to suspected cranial based meningioma. 

Recovery from acquired oculomotor nerve palsy may have several outcomes. 

Complete recovery may occur 1-2 weeks after onset of symptoms. Other complete 

within three months or even longer. Prolonged recovery occurs especially after 

damage of fascicular portion of the nerve. The use of steroid has been reported but 

with inconsistent varying results. Patients with residual deficit might consider prism 

or strabismus surgery after 6-12 months of stability to maximize the surgical 

outcome. In case of chronic compression, infiltration of a tumor, or damaged by 

trauma, oculomotor nerve palsy might persist and completely unchanged.1-3,14,15 

Oculomotor nerve palsy in this patient was suspected from cranial based 

meningioma thus complete recovery might be difficult. Patient was referred to 

neurosurgeon for further treatment.  

 

IV. Conclusion 

Disorders located anywhere from the third cranial nerve nuclei to the 

termination of the nerves resulted in oculomotor nerve palsy. Complete oculomotor 

nerve palsy with pupillary involvement is a neuro- ophthalmology emergency since 

its commonly caused by intracerebral aneurism. Other causes that might contribute 

to these findings are low- flow carotid- cavernous sinus fistula, tumor, or other 

compressive lesions. Deep historical anamnesis, complete ocular evaluation along 

with appropriate imaging examination are needed to find the etiological factor of 

this life- threatening condition.  
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